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January 3, 2021

The feast of Epiphany (“manifestation”) concludes the Christmas season
with a celebration of God’s glory revealed in the person of Jesus Christ.
In Isaiah and Ephesians, that glory is proclaimed for all nations and people.
Like the light of the star that guided the magi to Jesus,
the light of Christ reveals who we are:
children of God who are claimed and washed in the waters of baptism.
We are sent out to be beacons of the light of Christ,
sharing the good news of God’s love to all people.

Welcome to worship!
Yes, this is worship! It is not the way any of us want it to be, but God is alive and present in this virtual
gathering. God’s work will still speak to us through the Holy Spirit, and we are still the Body of Christ,
joined together in a fellowship of love, even if it is not in person.

Create a sacred space in your home.
Light a candle. Pour yourself a warm beverage. Welcome the presence of God into your dwelling. Set
aside this time for worship as if you were in church. Put away the cell phone (unless you are watching
on your cell phone!) Adopt a posture of prayer that works for you.

We will get through this.
This is temporary. This is not the “new normal.” This may last several months, but we will be back
together one day. We are blessed to be living in a time with technology that allows us to gather in this
way. For that we can rejoice!

GATHERING
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God
Chorale Prelude on WIE SCHÖN LEUCHTET
Dietrich Buxtehude

PRELUDE
CONFESSION AND
FORGIVENESS
We begin our worship
by freeing ourselves
from the baggage we
have carried around
this week.
It is liberating to admit
that we are not perfect
people, and to know
that we have a God
who loves and accepts
us unconditionally.

Blessed be the Holy Trinity, ☩ one God,
Love from the beginning, Word made flesh, Breath of heaven.
Amen.
Let us confess our sinfulness before God and one another,
trusting in God’s endless mercy and love.
Silence is kept for reflection.

Merciful God,
we confess that we are not perfect.
We have said and done things we regret.
We have tried to earn your redeeming grace,
while denying it to others.
We have resisted your call to be your voice in the world.
Forgive us, loving God.
Give us your righteousness,
the strength to put aside our failures,
and the courage to try again. Amen.

The minister announces God’s forgiveness, to which the assembly responds:

Amen.
GATHERING HYMN

Angels from the Realms of Glory

GREETING
CANTICLE OF
PRAISE
During the seasons of
Christmas and
Epiphany, our canticle
of praise is the song of
the angels from Luke’s
gospel on the first
Christmas night:
“Glory to God in the
highest, and peace to
God’s people on
earth!”

PRAYER OF THE
DAY

WORD
God speaks to us in scripture readings, preaching, and song

FIRST READING
Isaiah 60:1–6
Jerusalem is assured
that nations will make a
pilgrimage to her
because the light of
God’s presence is in
her midst. The
bountiful food of the
sea and the profits of
international trade will
come streaming to
Jerusalem and thereby
declare God’s praise.

Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory of the LORD
has risen upon you. For darkness shall cover the earth, and thick
darkness the peoples; but the LORD will arise upon you, and his glory
will appear over you. Nations shall come to your light, and kings to
the brightness of your dawn. Lift up your eyes and look around; they
all gather together, they come to you; your sons shall come from far
away, and your daughters shall be carried on their nurses' arms. Then
you shall see and be radiant; your heart shall thrill and rejoice,
because the abundance of the sea shall be brought to you, the wealth
of the nations shall come to you. A multitude of camels shall cover
you, the young camels of Midian and Ephah; all those from Sheba
shall come. They shall bring gold and frankincense, and shall
proclaim the praise of the LORD.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

PSALM
Psalm 72
The psalms were the
original prayer book of
God’s people and
capture the full gamut
of human emotion.
The choir sings the
refrain, which is
repeated by the
assembly. The choir
sings the verses.

1. O God, give your judgment to the king, to a king’s son your justice, that he may
judge your people in justice, and your poor in right judgment.
2. In his days shall justice flourish, and great peace till the moon is no more. He
shall rule from sea to sea, from the River to the bounds of the earth.
3. The kings of Tarshish and the islands shall pay him tribute. The kings of Sheba
and Seba shall bring him gifts. Before him all kings shall fall prostrate, all nations
shall serve him.
4. For he shall save the needy when they cry, the poor, and those who are helpless.
He will have pity on the weak and the needy, and save the lives of the needy.

SECOND READING
Ephesians 3:1–12
Most of the Christians
in Rome do not know
Paul. In this letter’s
opening he introduces
himself as an apostle
divinely appointed to
spread God’s gospel.
The gospel’s content is
the promised coming of
Christ, and Paul’s
mission is to bring
about the obedience of
faith among all nations,
including his Roman
audience.

This is the reason that I Paul am a prisoner for Christ Jesus for the
sake of you Gentiles — for surely you have already heard of the
commission of God's grace that was given me for you, and how the
mystery was made known to me by revelation, as I wrote above in a
few words, a reading of which will enable you to perceive my
understanding of the mystery of Christ. In former generations this
mystery was not made known to humankind, as it has now been
revealed to his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit: that is, the
Gentiles have become fellow heirs, members of the same body, and
sharers in the promise in Christ Jesus through the gospel.
Of this gospel I have become a servant according to the gift of
God's grace that was given me by the working of his power. Although
I am the very least of all the saints, this grace was given to me to bring
to the Gentiles the news of the boundless riches of Christ, and to
make everyone see what is the plan of the mystery hidden for ages in
God who created all things; so that through the church the wisdom of
God in its rich variety might now be made known to the rulers and
authorities in the heavenly places. This was in accordance with the
eternal purpose that he has carried out in Christ Jesus our Lord, in
whom we have access to God in boldness and confidence through
faith in him.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

GOSPEL
ACCLAMATION
We stand to welcome
Christ, the living word
of God, in the gospel
reading.

Verse:

We have observed his star in the east,
and have come to worship Christ the Lord. (Matt. 2:2)

A DRAMATIC
PRESENTATION OF
THE GOSPEL

The children lead us in a retelling of the story of Christmas, culminating in the
Epiphany (or revelation) of Jesus to the nations. God’s promise shines bright
in the night as magi follow a star to honor a new king. Strangers from a
faraway land, they welcome the long-awaited messiah of Israel.

From Matthew and
Luke’s Gospels

As the story is told, we sing these familiar carols together.

RESPONSE AFTER
PART 1

☩
RESPONSE AFTER
PART 2

RESPONSE AFTER
PART 3

☩
RESPONSE AFTER
PART 4

HYMN OF THE DAY
We stand to proclaim
the word of God in
song.

The First Noel

NICENE CREED
The word “creed”
comes from the Latin
credo which simply
means “I believe.”
By professing our faith
with these ecumenical
words, we are one
with Christians all
around the world, no
matter what else might
divide us.

With all who rejoice in the Savior’s birth, let us confess our faith:
We believe in one God,
the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one Being with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the virgin Mary
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the scriptures;
he ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.

PRAYERS OF
INTERCESSION
and THE LORD’S
PRAYER

After each petition:

Receive our prayer, merciful God.
Save your people, O LORD.
As we pray, we sing this refrain:

PEACE

The peace of Christ be with you always.
And also with you.

OFFERTORY
You are invited to
make your offering
online at
www.flc-lynn.org/give
or by mail. Please
continue to give during
this time to support the
ongoing ministry of our
congregation.

How Splendid Shines the Morning Star
William Walker
How splendid shines the morning star,
God’s gracious light from darkness far,
The root of Jesse blessed.
Thou David’s son of Jacob’s stem,
My bridegroom, King, and wondrous Lamb,
Thou hast my heart possessed.
Sweetly, friendly, O Thou handsome, precious ransom,
Full of graces, set and kept in heavenly places.
Oh, joy to know that thou my friend,
Art Lord, beginning without end,
The First and Last, eternal!
And thou at length, O glorious grace,
Wilt take me to that holy place,
The home of joys supernal.
Amen, Amen! Come and meet me! Quickly greet me!
With deep yearning, Lord, I look for thy returning.

SENDING
God blesses us and sends us in mission for the world

BLESSING
SENDING SONG

DISMISSAL

POSTLUDE

As With Gladness Men of Old

Be at peace. Shine with the light of Christ!
Thanks be to God
Prélude sur l’Introït de l’Épiphanie
Maurice Duruflé

Join us for virtual coffee hour!
At 11:30 AM (or shortly after worship concludes) you are invited to grab a cup of coffee and a snack and
join us on Zoom for a virtual coffee hour! If your computer has a camera and you’d like to use video chat,
go to https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88484060366 and follow the instructions. You may need to install a free
piece of software. If you would like to call in on your phone, dial (929) 205-6099 and enter meeting ID
884 8406 0366. It won’t be as good as the Fireside Room, but it will allow us to check in!
MUSIC NOTES
Today’s prelude is based on the melody Wie Schön Leuchtet, the original German melody that
accompanied the hymn How Brightly Shines the Morning Star, a hymn that is the traditional hymn of the
day for the feast of the Epiphany. This text and tune of this hymn were written by the great Lutheran hymn
writer, Phillip Nicolai (1556 -1608). This hymn was once known as “The Queen of Chorales,” second only
in popularity to Wake, Awake! For night is flying (436 in our hymnal), which was also written by Nicolai
and was known as “The King of Chorales.” Today’s offertory anthem uses this text as well, though it is
paired with an early American melody named Morning Star. This melody was first published in William
Walker’s famous collection of early American hymnody, The Southern Harmony and Musical Companion,
published in 1835. This hymnal, which is still influential today, was incredibly popular – selling over
600,000 copies during a time when the nation’s population was around 20 million. The Postlude is a
composition by the French organist and composer Maurice Duruflé (1902-1986) and is based, like many of
Duruflé’s compositions, on an old chant melody, in this case, the melody of the Introit for Epiphany.
Although Duruflé was one of the most respected organists and composers of his generation, he was highly
critical of his own music and published very little of it.
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